
2016 ApplicAtion
in order to apply, your business must meet the following criteria:

•  Be a farm, food, fiber or agriculture-dependent business
•  Have established product and/or service and sales
•  Located in Hudson Valley region (main office, farm/production facility, product ingredients, majority of labor force)
•  Able to commit time and resources to future FFBA participants as peer or mentor
•  Commitment to program (time and resources)
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HUDSon VAllEY AGRiBUSinESS  
DEVElopMEnt coRpoRAtion

507 Warren St – 2nd Floor, Hudson, NY 12534
518.432.5360   888.317.5556 fax    

www.HVADC.org

BASic coMpAnY info
Company Name __________________________________________________________________________________________

Website _____________________________________________________  Phone _____________________________________

Email _______________________________________________________  Fax ________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________  County ____________________________________

Have you incorporated your business:          YES          NO        
           If yes, what type of entity is your business (e.g. LLC, C-Corp): _________________________________________________

Are you a farm business?         YES          NO     

If Yes, please indicate which of the following areas your project will involve (check all that apply)
 New Markets
 Production Expansion (new products or capacity)
 Value-Added Products
 Other (please describe):  _______________________________________________________________________________

Please describe your product or service in 10 words or less (elevator pitch):

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide a more robust description of your product/s or service. How are you unique?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please describe your business model (how does/will your business make money?):

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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MAnAGEMEnt tEAM
pRincipAl officERS

nAME                 titlE           ownERSHip %         US citizEn (Y/n)

____________________________________    ________________________________    ______________                 YES            NO   

____________________________________    ________________________________    ______________                 YES            NO    

____________________________________    ________________________________    ______________                 YES            NO    
     
Please describe relevant experience of founders and/or principal operators (You will also be asked to provide a resume for 
each member of the management team):

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

DEVElopMEntAl StAGE

Year business was founded:  ___________________   

 Year product or service was introduced: ___________________ 

Progress of current plans:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

How are you looking to grow your business?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

How do you plan to use potential new capital?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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finAnciAl StAtUS
2015 Total Sales (Check one):  

          Less than $50k                   $50k - $100k                   $100k - $200k                   $200-$500k                   Over $500k 

Is your business currently reporting net profits?             YES              NO 

Is your business in good tax standing?             YES              NO   

Funds raised to date (describe):

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Source of funds used to operate to date (e.g. personal, bank loan, private investor, sales revenue):

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Funds you have to invest:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Past milestones and successes:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Other developmental indicators:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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JoB cREAtion

Number of employees at startup: ______________________________________________  

Current number of employees (FT/PT): _______________________________________________________________________

Employee growth projection: 

2016-  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2017-  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2018-  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2019-  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2020-  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

please attach the following materials to your application:

•  Business plan and summary
•  Company literature
•  Management Team resumes
•  Financial results of past 3 years OR since business was started
•  3 years financial projections

HVADC is an equal opportunity employer. To file a complaint of discrimination, write: USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6392 (TTD). USDA is an equal opportunity lender, provider and employer.
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